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ous because of "the Vigorous contest over It.
Tills law provided for th purcfiase by the
city and the tnaanlent of the plant after
Us parchase, by a Water board of six mem-bcr- a

erlginnHy. flppotntod by the governor
and electedby fllopeoplo as their terms
expired. ;

Another obstacle, .presented Itself in thei
course of the long-draw- n out' controversy
In the "question. whether the city should
effect tho pdrejiir. 'under the clause of the
contract, or by the"'H'ght of eminent do- -
main.' Tho latter would give the city the
right to name all the appraisers, while the
former method would enable It to name
but one and to accept or reject the ap-
praisement. Just as It liked. The purchase
clause method was forced upon the city
and now the city Is told that the value
of the plant it Is to buy Is S6.000.000 and
more, notwithstanding less than half that
sum wad thoj amount of the bonds voted

. for the purchase. When th city council
decided In favor of the purchase clause
method tho city appointed Mr. Alvord and
the water company appointed Mr. Benzcn-ber- g

arid these twq chose Mr. Mead. '
Delay or All Sorts.

This board of appraisers was supposed
to go to work at' once, but It fiddled along
with all aorta of delays, putting tho city off
from time to time with this and that ex-
cuse for Its failure to' act.

The Water board tried to anticipate the
purchase by repudiating the water rate
schedule contract, and reducing the rates
to consumers. Thla threw the burden of
vast Ullgatlnh upon the city, in which thj
city "font. Judge ,W"J.' M linger 'of the
Vrtlted States circuit -- tourt;,; decided the
rates, proihtjU;ij. 4 ty 'the Water boardr
were legah They ere 25 cents, where the
old rates were But the company
appealed to the .Ignited States circuit court
of appeals and In June 1906, Judge, Sanborn
of 8t. Taul handed down tho decision of
thla court, which reversed that of the lower
court. .The Water board attorneys then

, declared they would appeal the case to
the supreme court, They did and the case
was thrown out ,of that court.

Meanwhile another complication arose,
by reason of the. fact that the new city
charter' of Omaha, enacted by the legis-
lature, of 1906, cut, out the levy for water
hydrant rentals and the city has had to
stand the burden and expense nf suits
brought by the water company to Secure
the payments of these rentals.

. t umpaay lleaianil Action.
When the appraisers matle .their report

In WW,' President Theodore C. Woodbury
of the Omaha Water company and Richard
S. Kail, attorney for the company, through
a bUJ (lied in the, United States circuit
court in Omaha, exacted of 'the city the
performance of Jta contract to buy the
water company plant at the figure fixed
by the appraisers. In addition to the peti-
tion the officers of the water company
servtd on Mayor Dahlman and Milton T.
Barlow, president of ilie Omaha Water
board, a tender of the deed of the plant.
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Small "Women's Ion a
swagger- - styles In brown, blue
and grey Moire see

818.00
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Write for our Illustrated catalogue.
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"To prove our claim that we are and do sell Cravenette gar-
ments for lees than any other store, we at 110.00 such garments
that canhot be tad for leBS than 920.00 to 923.00 at other stores.

At this price, we the biggest selection of the latest styles and
fabrics than shown elsewhert seeing that our business Is RAINCOATS
OXT.Y we are enabled to all that Is new In this line and at less cost
than you pay elsewhere.

A New Garment for One That Fails to Satisfy
BWDIXO GUARANTEE Is sufficient proof of the confidence

we hare In our goods at low prices.

Silk Coats for Women at Wholesale Prices
It will pay you to call to Inspect our beautiful line of Bilk Coats

(rubberized), amongst which are garments appropriate for opera, auto
or street and our prices are lowest. Prices run upwards $12.60.,

Mail Orders
Our Mall Order System

prompt care of your orders. We
guarantee satisfaction or refund your
money, chest measurement and
length desired.

and Davenport Streets,

Goodyear Raincoat Co,
Largest .Cravenette the World

INDEPENDENT A
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The petition admitted tho appraisement to
be fair and Just, though In private conver-
sation President Woodbury said he con-

sidered the actual value of the property
to be fully J7,000,000.

The Water board's and city's answer to
this petition and tender was a continu-
ation of the Mitigation.

ORDERS FOR CARS ONCE MORE

Demand for r Rolling- - Seta
Machines at

Again.

PITTSBURG, 7.-- The largest order
for railroad cars since last October Was
placed during the last .the total ag-
gregating 4,500 cars. Of these 2,500 will be
built by the Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul
at Its own shops. Tho Lehigh & New
England railroad has ordered from the
Cambria Steel company 250 all-ste- gondola
car and 250 steel undcr-frant- e cars from
the American Car and Foundry company.
A number of small orders were booked,
making a total of 4,500 for tho week. The
Chicago, Milwaukee & St.. Paul has placed
with local firms for 10,000 tons of
car axles and iron, to be used in the cars
they are building.

BOY ADMITS GuTlTTn COURT

Yoang Negro Who Killed. Mrs.
" Cappy la Oklahoma Con.
V feaaca.

; TX'UMSEH., OKI.;- - .April 7. -- Will John-
son, a 'negro who assaulted and killedtr. Mary1 Crippy:; alt 'aged --Klitie woman,
near Shawnee several ago, was to-
day sentenced to be, hanged.

This is the first legal death sentence to
be assessed In Oklahoma slnco it became a
state.

Johnson maintained his innocence until
the state prosecutor made hls, statement,
when he Jumped to his feet and declared
himself guilty.

CLEVELAND MAN WELL WORKED

Drops Ten Thoasand Dollars by Bet-
ting on Fake Wrratltng

Match.

INDIANAPOLIS. Ind., April 7.- -A

to the News from South Bend, Ind.,
says: It became public that A. J.
Sprlngborn, president of the Ser-
vice board of Cleveland who came to
South Bend to close a deal for a game
preserve and club house In Florida, was
last week made the victim of a gang of
sharpers and lost betting on a fako
wreatllng J. W. Fleming, who it
la charged was In the land and J.
E., Foster, charged with being one of
the promoters of the wrestling match,
are In Jail Fleming In Cleveland, and Fos-
ter in South Bend.- Bprtngborn Is under
bond of $2,000 to as a, witness. -
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Girl Rain Capes with hoods, rub-
berized sllks very stylish and
new, according to BUe, from
112.00 -to 35 J.5U.... . .vrawnetie coat,a for ages 8 to 14

thing for school, two special price
$2.75 -- 4 83.05
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Any whether she U alxteen or sixty, can herself vattractire by dressing In Her wardrobe needn't" ti eipensivor extansi?e. "Becoming clothe of quality" la the secret." Heroare a few jfood things that don't cost too much:
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Children's Raincoats'
Our stock of Boys' and Misses

Raincoats affords satisfactory se-
lection and at less cost. Many
grades and prices run upward
from $2.00

Manufacturers
Hotel Loyal Bldg.

"L" CAR CRASHES TO GROUND

Eight Persorrs- - Seriously Injured in
Chicago Accident.

PASSENGERS . FIGHT TO ESCAPE

ranle In Rear Coaches, Many Being
Sererly Cat by Splintered

Glass ra Rarer from
Third Rail.

CHICAGO. April 7.-- persons were
seriously Injured, one probably fatally, and
nearly a score of others were more or less
seriously hurt today .when the motor car
of a southbound train on the South Side
Elevated railroad Jumped the track a few
hundred feet north of the Indiana avenue
station and. crashed to the ground. The
front of the car fell Into the rear yard
of a residence at 4235 Prairie avenue, but
the rear end remained propped against the
structure. The car was used as a smoker.

The motorman of the car, George Stang,
was cut and bruised about the head' and
body and his skull fractured. He Waa also
Internally Injured. Ho was taken, to the
Wesley hospital, where It was said bo
might die. Among those most seriously
hurt was Joseph Darmody, Marlon, O., in-

ternal injuries, headVcut and leg broken;
may die.

E. O. Smith, ' conductor, of motor par,
kull fractured and may die.

"Thomas W. 'JSosser', 'skull' 'fractured T may'
dir.' ..- : -c. . :

Barney" rinnian, Internal injuries!
"

' ")
James OHarei Internal injuries, .'.
E. C. Qulrmleg broken,' Internal injuries:

condition serious. , "

Fifty People in Car.
About fifty people were in the front car

when tho accident happened, and all of
them were more or less Injured: Tlie
train was moving rapidly when the front
trucks oT the motor car Jumped the. track.
The car bumped along the rails for a short
distance and then plunged off the elevated
structure, landing In the rear yard of Mrs.
A. T. Haven at 4i16 Prairie avenue. The
second car crashed Into the rear of the
motor car and carried It along the tracks
for several feet. The front trucks of the
second car also left the track.

The passengers of the front car were
thrown In a heap to the floor and some of
them were dashed against the windows,
cutting themselves badly. A panic fol-
lowed in the four rear cars and a number
of men raised windows nd leaped out on
to the elevated structure, where they were
in imminent danger from, a third rail. The
attendants of the rear cars, however, man-
aged to get them back Into the train before
anybody was Injured.

Ambulances Unshed to Scene.
Ambulances and patrol wagons were hur-- .

ried to the scene from nearly- - all the po-
lice atationa on the south aide of the city.
Lieutenant Cronln and ten officers from
the Fiftieth afreet station were the first
to arrive. They found the passengers of
the motor car penned in and struggling to
make their escape. When additional help
arrived tho imprisoned passengers were
dragged through the shattered window
and carried Into r.earby residences, while
the more seriously Injured were hurried to
various hospitals.

C. V. Weaton, general manager ' of the
company, aald that the accident was cauaed
by the motor casting of the front car drop
ping to the track and raising the truck
above the structure.

'These motor castings, said Mr. Wea-
ton, "are heavy, weighing several hundred
pounds. The one on the front car dropped
down and the car trucks ran Into It.
Naturally it acted as a lever and raised the
car from the tracks. The impetus of the
moving train shoved this car off the struc
ture, and it Tell to the ground despite all
that the motorman could do to check it."

Special Notice
TO OCR ItEADEUS.

In the Hayden Bros", advertisement ap-
pearing Monday, evening, in the advance
notice of sale of 60c Embroideries for
Wednesday the price was by error ahown
L'ttc a yard, where It should have read
SOU EMBROIDERIES AT lTViC YD.
PLEASE NOTICE THIS CORRECTION.

MKTS

Faatoaa Bock Beep.
for lang will be on draught and In bottle,
on and after April 10. Ask for it Ordera case of thla delicloua brew for your
home. Both 'phones. '

HADLEY TO LEAVE POLITICS
Attaraey General f Miaaoart Dec-Ide- a

HI. Health mad Family
Deaanad It.

JEFrFJtao.v crrr. Mo, Aprti 7At- -
torney General Herbert & Hadley today an-
nounced that ha wuuld not beeomt a can-
didal, for the republican nomination tor
governor on account of the . condition of
bla heaJxh. He gav. out a statement ta the
afrecTt that ha made thia declalan on the
advk:. of hta physician and that In JuaLica
to bia tanilly and hinuwlf ba would ratire
fnum the political field and devota hlniaeif
to raurpsratiug hi. dorlhied health.

PROGRESSIVES IN CONTROL

Name 'Officers, of South Dakota Con-

vention and Name Delegates.

GOVERNOR CRAWFORD HEADS LIST

Resolutions Inntrnrt for Taft. and on
Thlajfolat Both Progressives and

Stalwarts Are Vnlted
CraTrfwrd Commended.

Hl'RON. H..D.. April Tele
gram.) The republican state convention
was called fh order by Chslrman Cook at
noon. Trayer was offered by Rev. F. W.
Long of Huron, Robert McNulty of Rob
erts county waa nominated for chairman
by Dillon of Yankton on behalf of the rro
gresalvea. El rod waa nomln
ated by Rrock of Grand county on behalf
of the stalwarts. This was the first chal-
lenge for a show of. strength by the two
factions. Roll cell gave the progressives
M6Hr votes and. the stalwarts 221. Hamlin
county gave the stalwarts Its entire nine
votes, somewhat to thesurpriac of the pr&
grpsalv.es. This ,waa offset by the Spink
county, vote coin solid to the nroares-
slvis. .Cheering by both faitins followed
the announcement of these votes.

un assuming the chair, McJNulty was
loudly cheered, by the progressives, and In
a brief address paid a high tribute to the
party in the state and nation

These committees wero named with A. W
Wllmarth of Beadle as chairman of reso'
lutlonn, F, D. . Wicks of Ponhomme on
oTgaisatiqn, and, Senator Byrne nt Faulk
on rule, and order.. At the conclusion of
the apolntment of the committees by Chair- -
man McNulty, Herried on be--
half of the stalwarts sent their resolutins
to thnt committee.' They favored Taft'S
nomination" and Instructions for the sup--
port of JtoWvelts policies so long as
Taffa name continued before the national
convention.- Other resolutions are substan
tially tho same aa presented by tho pro
gresslven. '

following tne noon recess the slate
for national 'delegates Waa revised, this
being the list: Governor Crawford. K. O.
Strand of Howard, A. W. Sweet of Pierre,
a. i. lxichhart of Deuel, R. E. Grlmshaw
of Deadwood, P. H. O'Nell of Faulkton.
C. H. Dillon of Yankton. The progressives
suspecting the stalwarts would attempt o
divine me resolutions Indorsing Taft and
Crawford, So not to vote to Indorse Craw- -
ford, permitted the division, thereby fore- - I

inning me stalwart plan and securin?
all they desired. '

Taft and Crawford Endorsed
me resolutions open with a tribute to

President Roosevelt-.'- The Roosevelt poll
cies are declared to bo the "crowning vlr
tue of all the achievements of the repu
lican rwrly," Standing for "that righteous
ness which exaltetlra ration.

In view of his refusal to accept another
nomination tho 'resolutions declare for the I

nomination of Wfiham IL Taft. a man of
great ability, of broad experience and
whose Judicial-an- administrative training
peculiarly equips' him ior the broad and
varied duties' of chief executive.

The delegates lire Instructed to vote for
Taft and uso their influence in his behalf,
This wording will permit the delegates to
transfer their support 'to some other can- -
diduto if tho nomination of Taft finally ap- -
r .W VTJ II II grll90l UIT. f I

governor crawiord Is indorsed for the
laUMr?I-"'n,e8rU- f

ZntC ,' 7h prlncince-o- f
""wnvenn n- -

progresalve repub- -
icanism MmJ,, President Reo.e- -

On national UwA;afae-rea.l..ii- n. ..v.w.-- j
We believe in tllcy of protection to

American Industries, under which, the na- -
lion has becdirie prosperous and powerful
iwVr --7nJ?.. ZL ' ttoVr'tn.fe
tariff schedule, whtch revialmi ahaii nia.v.
luniber. coal and- - iron upon the free list,
aPlurL,';?.atnr,
is controlled by a monopoly.
way

w1

iSd W of "he
supervisory powers of the Interstate Com- -

iobhmi, miu we lavor exienuing
fix "SlSi eSrinu8?.".', S"SVi JtI- -

Vi.rn V.. -- r.
m,m7i.lS sheanCZve8tw'ert,o1 proVecu' It
WeTeevhiT'i?' , , ; ,

phyKlcat'valu.tfon The allMinl)PFnuZlpublic nany intelligent establishment of rates andthe proper control- - of such corporations,
and that all public service corporations
shall le required to keep a uniform system
at alltlmea-b-

V

open t
" the"',n;pevt.on,,lo,f

Hie Interstate Oi.tmicr commission andthe established boardx of railroad enmmls- -
elTaiai'e.J1 Hse3"t nt board 'e sev- -

We thV er.aetment of law. by
iiikd'hs MUDetviMinK t ie nrnrnnrn nn nf I

nil r,,,i.n .:.i., '. ' ." . r... "iiuiia in...,....,,,,,,.,,,,-,- , n hut naiiuiiBi ihws lO
uie enu mat interstate commerce may be
undur comuiete national with. I

ntLTTh1:,' o?W"0f.tthK'i?i,i2
and ending within Its border..

We lavor the enactment of law. provld- -
ma in.! 11119 iw.rr crunLiiia' ceninnrurv in. i

junctions be regulated and the enactment... an vinimryfirB 'imuiiiiy law, a national I

graduated income tax and a tax upon in--

w"'V.. t v...u
iiiuniiciii iiiii.iuiriiiciii ui me inis.issippi l
river and its tributaries.

r--t
!MITM ntKflTA DEMOCRATS BI'SY

Convention Oraaal.ea and Then T.kt..
MITCHELL", 8. D., April 7. (Special Tele- - I

gram.) The democratic state convention
was called to order this afternoon at 1:30
o'clock by. Chairman Weatay, the call be-
in, read by Secretary Hitchcock. Lesll.
Stuart of Sturgjs was elected .temporary
chairman and Tupmaa Taukman of I'lank- -
Inton temporarj- - secretary Committee. on

Icredentials, reaolutlnna unrt rwrmonnf n..
ganixatlon were named. S. A. Ramsey of
Woonsocket was the chairman of resolu
tion.. Frod. Rowe on credentials and W. J
Heuioy - n permanent organisation Th. Ith

Ridht?
ure at

The C.

Lanpher
Hat

Is Always Rliht" I

I

Aak ymr Daaior.

convention adjourned at J:10 o'clock Until
1 o'clock thla eMening.

TAFT Wll.l. II AYR MIXKTA
Little Likelihood . K aw l.at Fnllrtt

Will ;t "appart.
, BT. PAt'U Minn., April 7 -- Returns from
all parts of the state where primaries were
held Saturday and Monday show that there
is now no question about Secretary Taft
having the Minnesota delegation for hint
at the Chicago convention, and It ta verp
doubtful If any other candidate fpr the
presidency' will be able to" secure even a
single delegate from thla atate.

There Is no question about the delegates- -
which will be chosen at the state

convention April 1 being Taft delegates,
and there aeema to be 4lttle likelihood . of
the La Folletto men winning out at any of

"8re"lon.l conventions to be hejdj
Apr 1 la' ,lhf onl Question, seem, to be
as to tho character of the Instructions
Which will be given the delegates.

IAFT WINDS UP AT BLUFFS

(Continued from First Page.)

the provincial government is partly auto
nomous. The governor Is not elected di-
rectly and the third member of the nm.
Vlnclal board Is elected; the third treasurer
is an American and Is appointed, and
this last trip to the Islands was for the
pin pose of Installing a Filipino national as-
sembly of eighty members, elected from
districts Into which the Christian provinceswere divided, and which Is to exercise tolntlegialatlve control wtlh the commission
V hl n was orialnallv anDolnted In rnvern
the Islands.

The- assembly has clone well. It was
luuimenicn mat u would boturblng body. As a matter nf tnnt it h
conducted Itself In a most dignified wav.
IL hK " ""'12 '.T5'"'"11?" '"Bt uW

"nU " ev"renu onit. good be av lor"'
Baslnraa la Bad War.

"Tho business conditions of the islandlooked at from the standard of business,
"m """y to "' Bre not good. Seventy- -

Islanw!' i!fi.,HhJlrf,fLf LltlS
I eight years ago. Now you can destroya crop and you can recover In one year;

but when you destroy your draft cattletnat are Indispensable to the agriculture
i me iHiannr and they have nothing

eise there you can see what a terrible
oiow nat is.

In spite of that.' and I am not ihlrlexplain it exactly, the exports of the is- -
lanna have Increased from the Spanishdaya from ta.0uo,jw to i3,OOU.O0O In thelast year. That may be duo to the factthat the great erport of the Islands lahemp, and the ni,pp of bemn hmm h..nn'8n' and hemp can be gathered without
..... S "l sugar ana tobacco I

cauTe we" h ZSTtZ .'"JSSfV
hopeful that congress will see Its way

""""J-- lo Pn cue marKets of the
- niieu etates to the products of the Phll- -

.,c niniiua in ucn a way ana in SUcn
nmiiaiions as not to endanger our in- -
icre-i- s nere. ana If so, as has been said
In Porto Rico, the islands will blossom as I

a rose In Increased nroBnerltv
NOW, those Who have, been at all w..

sponsible for the government there have
nfver acparien irom the promise of Mc- -
rviiin-- io exienu bicd Dv steo the rontrnlarrester anH ffp.aiAp ..... i . u . ....
ernment of the Filipinos as thov shall

,?w 'bemselvea fit. In my judgment it
'UkaSllerVud' and'cxpieeS

as to enable tliem to rarrv on tha itnv.
ernment for their own benefit. It is true
pnininia IS a C'1 "Lan2 '"''''Kent I

War? wSredtXr"elves need a giod? deal of education In

IsTREM OLS "Tp to tub- t .
-

Taft Visits Forts Omaha, and r,u
M 1 it fln--

Whisked over some. fori m.i. -,.

Hotel Rome, Fort Omaha and Fort
crook In two hours and thirty minutea m
an automobile, Secretary Taft
both fort8, n gJ'tS.

- 7. ' . !T . "w fWa?a riantinn In thA m --i i w aIT'" "" ""l.uaraner. as photographed a Score of
times' and returned to Omaha in the rain.

i.UrnJ,from Bluffs and taken to a lunch- -
eori given by General Orenvllle M. Dodge,

Governor and Mrs. Sheldon of Ne- -

braska stood for the same strenuou enter
".nd "7 '." .- -

" y lrlp lney nBve ev,r made
puunc mo or Mr. Blieloon. I

" Tuesday morning

I r.''" Pf Ckard "A0- -

. xeaicK. in cnarge of tne

by Mr.' Redick and act a clip which wouldw.v made Barnev loneld clutch for his
medals.

CoTln' ?,,elWOnc H. H. R and Isadora
Ziegler. composed the parly In the second
automobile; the third was a runabout with
'hr. nPf Photographers, while th.
lourm. ariven nv uuv Smith rarrioH u.. . . .

- i
Diaugnter; Arthur Gulou. A. C. Reed and

.r.r
fimt a...-- j

Incident, of th. trip began when th. au
tomobile. whirled around a corner at Twen- -
tieth and Spaulding streets and a pair of, . . . . .

.. .. 7 ,"","!n'.
' "FF".ii5 uutcuuh xrm Dec i atrotary Taft. It waa Governor Sheldon who
suggested that it was a bad omen, alnee ...

. ...wuic aiiiuui oi l

democracy, dear to the 'heart of William tn.,. I

v j.j . i' . . . i .' uiutc. mivu ruiiiuiiK rwun cna l

K10"'' team on Twentieth atrt. Every
team which the Dartv naaaeH r m.c ,.n r- - i

- At Fort Omaha a team of mule- .-
auvciiiiieui. niuiea smeuea tne civilised I..
arug known a. gasoline, let out a goo.e
call which overshadowed tho fifteen guns

" T1"- --
7.h

ma mo ariver waa thrown over thel,Ml,I.J. K... ...I...-- . .
i uui uiniuri. AC L ina moment

nrien
first which

three
Man- - andRay.

"
mahtt. thought saw four solid south

atate. coming Into the Taft column, esti
mating that every mule which fled before

march Mr. Taft meant a democratic
state aaaea to column.

When the fifteen gun. had ceased Secre
tary Taft Lieutenant Colonel Glass- -
ford, pest commander; Captains Cunning
ham, Ncsmith and Hepburn, and

Grimm and Lea sure. After a
whirl atreet. the Secre
tary Taft his entire party were re
ceived at th. home of Colonel and Mrs.
GIsaaford and then automobilea headed
toward city and Fort Crook.

Back Army
It was Just 10 o'clock when the party

reached the army building In Omaha.
Secretary Taft had promised General
Morton,
of the that- - he would Visit
both posts and th. Council Bluffs recep
tion committee that ha would met them

the Hotel Rome not late' than 12 o'clock
noon.

"We can make it In good time," O.
Redick, the pin. which mis

the air and gasoline.
to Fort Crook." was th. only

JnlA- O Ck T3 .. .. v.. J J .. Ii.i.i.u J wa Ki.va I

of th. secr.taiy of war.
Through South Omaha. nd th

town of Fort Crook, tha automobiles tor.
great red and green holaa la tha dXato- -

re and then honked hoarnely aa Ihay
fused through tha galas of the military
eaal to the aauth .f Cmaha and tha tuna
began to .boom.

Cnlonal Gardnar 8it-ant-u In
fantry band out and It was the
auUiuiohiia Hucmttuy Taft

Miller, Stewart Beaton
4I318.17 South lOlh '

r ? . .
Make Work a Pleasure by Getting a "McDo'ugall"

. jTrr

-- fti.fc-- w.jlifij

Call see this labor and money-savin- g cabinet. 00Others, make, finish and construction SlsibO '

rolled through the streets of the fort
Whirling around' the company streets

while tha guns were ripping holes In the
ambient saturated with rain dropa, the
automobiles drew up be for the home of
Calonel Mrs. Gardner,' who had

for a reception. Every officer was
In full dress, as the wives Invited
to attend. In the receiving line stood Sec-
retary Taft, Governor Sheldon, Colonel
a"rdnrr' General Morton, General Mandcr- -

on. Captain Bennett and Mrs. Gardner,
All had an to shake hands
w ' '" nd It was a gay
gcene for ' ,ew minutes, scarcely rivaled
at any army post.

Officers and Their Wivea.
Officers their, wives mingled with

the Taft party. The offlccra present were,
Majors Blauvelt and Reckhurst, Chaplain
Illllman, Captains Bennette,
Rldcnaw, Gohn, Crimmlns, Dalton and
Ball, First Llcutenanta Morrison, Hayes,
Harvey,. V. L. Smith, White Mediates
and Short, Second Solellac,
Boswcll. McCune, Riley, Brown, Boschen,
James and Churchill

When tho reception, which lasted lees
than twenty minutes, was over It was
raining and the secretary expressed a fear
that he would disappoint the Council Blurts
committee. He hurried toward his auto-
mobile carriage, waited long enough
to pick up the two children of Colonel
and Mrs. Gardner and say, "Of auoh is
the kingdom,' as 'be held the, hands of the
little ones In his powerful palms.

The party left Fort Crook at 11:15

made the run to Omaha In just twenty
eight minutes, through misting rain and

... .- V l I '
thought of the speed ordinances, biTt the
nxmla tl.a ilraol. .I.hl.. .1 ...
showed they knew aocretary of war and
next president tho United States waa
passing and somewhat concerned to keep
his appointments. At th polls where the
elections are being held the party was
greeted with cheers I

Off for Conarll Blaffs.
Whert the Taft party reached the Hotel

Rome the Council Bluffs reception com
mittee was waiting In tour
together with the speakers at th Com
mercial club banquet,, where Tafi
Is to the guest honor tonight.

Those greeting Secretary Taft from Coun
cil BhifCa General Dodge, E. E. Hart,
C. M. Harl, Senator Saunders, H. H.
Brunt and Jf. F. WUcqx. Lafayette Young,
editor, of the' tes Molpes Capital, '

and
Charles A. Dickson of Sioux City, speakers

t the banquet, were also in the party
which accompanied the secretary to the
Iowa side of the Missouri.

. Note of Taft Days,
The 'f m& lMn r p..

a .ro UmScraeandDan i'rden'i
admirer of W. J. Bryan. In sDlte of Ma

Guests at tha luncheon for
Monday carried awav th
souvenir of the occasion In the form of a
nanasomeiy em Dossed card bearing the au-tographs Of the Secret 11 rv a mi mnh nf 111.
other guests present. After the luncheon
Was under Wav these rarrls were hrnuahtout and fountain pena supplied, starting
iiiBin wun sr. iari, who accommodatingly
they" Thaenn,wetro,3,VhT0t.reeo"be
fln.i u hi.i.h..... ..... .u ..

." "" " i irawer m. atost or these autograph sou
venlrs will be framed and preserved by
their owners.

Ia there anything in No. 13? Monrtav
morning when tl.e special committee as-
sembled at the railway station in Council
Bluffs to meet Secretary Taft'a party themember, had of Bee by
the members were finding their locationa

tne laoie.
have No. 13." aald John L. Kennedy.

' "V wL,,cn 7

Dera or ins group.
'What I mean.'' .aid Mr. Kennedy. "I

that my ticket is numbered No. 13."
. noon . Mr. Kennedy sent hi. ticket

uaca. co m inviiacion commlltea i.v n. I

'hat he would be unable to attend the ban- - L

"'7 "U"I y cat,e
iiiav ma moiner una just a in (Scotland.

, ..,..-fi- ..t .an, waaway one of the third district delegateswa. craaentml to ib. ,..i
recent visit to Omaha. Mr. Taft had a

hi.got the explanation when th.,.md rh.nir r ih. t.,.rn.t.....i "'.:". ".'T
IJ.li.17 . ' " V"..l ..111J (llunuwi

- - - ' ' . " ui 1York, but he spells It differently
DBLEWAHK DHLKli.tTCS CHOSE

Ilea Who Represent Thla atate Will
Go I ainstracted.

DOVER, Del., April 7.-- The republican
convention, met her. elected a
full to the national convention

t Chicago. Th. delegates were not In
structed. The only .how a contest waa
over a resolution directing tha national
delegates to support. of War Taft
for the nomination. It
defeated overwhelmingly by a . viva voce
vote. . ha convention wa. In the control
of tha atate headed by United
Btates Senatora DuPont and Richardson.
The administration faction, which
was defeated, at the primaries Satur
day,' had only a comparatively small number

of 'delegate, in th. convention. They
favored Instructing the delegate, for Tafl.
Tha work waa practically per
formed by th. county caucuses, It being
the custom In thia Stat by both parties to
divide the aix national equally
between tha three count le. and to permit
th. county delegate, to make thir alction.
In caucus. Th sam plan la followed In re- -

I.MOB to th mtt antral rAinmllUd

n.c nuiw xtome ror f ort - ......auuri. mr. u wus
-- - I" the aet ..Sh.T,'S;ice

Pc for the following, rode Secre- - Ih. nonflo ' 8,Zur' V.ft "
Ury Taft- - Gener" Morton- -

Chtaa .t Jum expect, to rnake c."
deraon load "t'" thera a1' over ,h country.and Major The car ... Hv.

governor Sheldon, .landing on the wtitM1& t"? HI?' ZVfI . .the headquarter, building of por. 7'
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Architecture and Myatery of that part of
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ITiarociay, April Hi tl V.

Get a cabinet, Juat like' cut,
made from katln walnut, 'hand-rubbe- d

finish, solid brass' trim-
ming, dull copper finish, top con-

tains two roomy cupboards and a
complct china closet, dust-pro- of

tilting sugar bin, two duBt-pto- ot

drawers, pencil rack, card Index
rack, get of receipt cards, wide top
which serves as shelf.

The base has large table top,
non-warpi- moulding board, di-
vided dust-pro- drawers for cut-
lery and linen.

Dust-pro- and ' mouse-pro- of

flour bin. Largo cupboard with
shelf. Cupboard door rack with
n coniplrto set of srlce cans free.

and wonderful ,S34same

delegate,

L

county selecting Its quota In congress. The
slate convention simply ratlflod the action
taken by the county caucuses..

The platform, adopted endorses the ad-
ministration of President Roosevelt and
the slate administration, and. also com-
mends the president's recent course In the
enforcement of his policies. It also favors
a revision of the tariff.

The delegates selected are aa .follows:
United States Senators Henry A. DuPont

and Harry A. JtichardSnrh Governor Pres-
ton Iea. Congressman H. II. Burton, Wal-
ter O. Hoffeiker and John G. Towneend.

ROBBERS TAKE . SIX THOUSAND

Rl Hani Made at llaron, .Kan., by
Band of . Deaprrado. Who

Eacane.. .

TorEKA, Kffh., April 7. --r Robbers at an
early hour this morning dynamited the safe
of the State bank , at Jlurari, Atchls in
county, and escaped wiyN$i,500. . The bank
building was badly wrecked. .. Tha robber,
who are believed to have,, been six In num-
ber, made their escape upon Ir&ndcars.

FIRE RECORD. .

Kelly Mannfartorlna; Company.
IOWA CITY. la.. April

Kelly Maunfacturlng compan.v of thla city
was visited by a. fire last night, The blaze
was confined to the minor balldlngs of the
plant, which' were 'stored a number of
engines ready for shipment and large quan-

tities of lumber. These were consumed en-

tirely. The loss Is estimated at. between
l.iKIO and 13,000. The night watchman had
Just ordered a bunch of hoboes off thn
place, and returned JO the main building.
when he noticed the flames arising, and
turned In the.aiarnj..

Night Rider Born Barns.
MADISON. lnd.(. April ,7. Night rld.-- r

early today burned the tobacco barns and
I beds of Stephen Ryan near-Veva- y and left

a note threatening-t- hang-bin- t If he re.
planted his tobacco. .

MANDO
lar BteaaavM iskaHiaautin, 1 salrlraaiaaj part mt- 9T aar and rallafcl da.

Madame Joscphlne-L- e Fvrtvla.a bataatat.(ttxiaaa.rk. 77T :J
laid br Uoaiua 6ior Urag Uapu, - ,, , ,jaloD Drug Co., 16ih and ytraaav -
Tka BtoDitt Comato, luth aoa Harsa,' ". '
Th Ball Jru Co llit Fataaa, . ,
Wy.r. KlITori unit Co.. itch ao rruav '
J. H. achialdt, ictk o4 Ouailna. ' --

Caaa. K. Lthroo. .mt N. 441. - )

pEuciousr
LEIVIOIV FIE,,tt ma---

mJBOTJPBi 1 Quart Water, X aaka"OVM fix." Follow . Directions oa
Paokiar- - oh packar. maJraa m bh..

II Of -b- rli-U.a, Ckaeetait.
rfcTfnal-,w- r; IVC I

AMUSEMENT'
t ' ' . v

BOYD'S THEATER.. .
Today at 1:30 . Toairht at Sill

BLANCHE WALSH i

Xa Kr Oratat Bttooatf ' "
THE KREUTZER SONATA

Trlday and Saturday Matiaaa BattufdarWit. A. aaiOT lr.aU .

GRACE GEORGE
in ,'DIV0RC0NS,.

Coming April la, 13 and 14 "' '
THE VIRGINIA!

cOMMEir cibtgi uriTHE WOODWARD STOCK CO
Owing to th. threat Demand for BatBal. Will Onn Trldar AorU 10th.

mo cauai in rxicss. loe and gs.

z U".'

'Vhon. Douglas 494. I

MaUnM Dally lila. Xr.ry Vlght lilr
ADVANCED VAUDEVILLE

--nCM Will Julius Steger A: Co,
Ellxabeht Murray, Carletta, Illxon Broa.,
G. Herbert Mitchell, I'vlnka I'anna. Bern
ler it 8llla and th. Klnodrom.

rrnxocs too, gso and m. .

mm3 Phonea: Bell. Iug. lo(i. Ind. AU0C.
Jdaaalv - Uoenio Production ofTHIS nn OMLT WAT. 4IWEEK The new leitdlng man. Wilfrid x

Xogr, as Kidney Carton."
kfatlases I Tnaa., Thnrs., Mat. and Sanday;

jNexc: ini mw aauaaaiaarB.
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.
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